
A TYPfe OF NOBLE MANHOOD.

BLhop Whipple rym a High Tribute
to the Indium

It la not often tlmt ft Rood word la
ipokon lu behalf of 11m 1 ml Inn, but
when ono In It irrmrrnlly tomiph from
immiK those who know him host. IIIkIi.
op Vhl)i)o, of Mnntnnn, linn spent
mnn, Vf tlin best j onrn if his life with
the M men, mid linn studied their lives
n1 liulilts. Tho following will there- -

fore Ito rend Willi Interest, cnmtiiK ns It
floes from ono who knows wiirroof lie

limits. ,

"Tlie Indian In tlm noblest type of tlm
wild mnn In the world," any Klslmp
Whipple, "lie iwoitnlftes the tlmit
Rnlrlt, believes In it fntnro life, has a
PHimlonflte love for his children, mid
will Iny down his life, for his tribe,
lie Is courteous ami hospitable. If his
bitterest enemy cnine to his wlRwnin
he would be fronted ns nn honored
inost The Indlna Is proverblnlly hon-

est, unless he Is demornllxed by drink.
In thirty-si- x years' experience Willi the
Indians I never knew one to tell me

t lie, nnd I never hnd n tliliiR stolen by
one. I nsked nn Indlnii once If It wns
safe to lenvo my property In my wig-

wam while I ninde a dlHtnnt Jonrney.
He Jnnghed nnd snld: 'Quite snfe.
There Isn't a white mint within 100
miles of you.' Among themselves the
Indians are fond of Jokes nnd often
shout with laughter. They nre tncl-- t

urn, however, In the presence of the
(whites.

"In 1NH2, during the civil wnr, the
learned from pictures which they

kaw on the traders' counters tlmt the
JtSortli wns at wnr with the Houth nnd
was being defeated. When the ngent
tillsted a eonipnny of half-breed- s tliey

Relieved they could recover their lost
territory. They commenced n mnssn- -

cre In which him) people were i.meu
In three weeks. The western border of
Minnesota wns a trail of blood. Mnny
of tho noblest border men I have ever
known were cruelly murdered. It wns
dnrker than midnight. I nhall carry
to my grnvc the warm hospitality of
those friends who now sleep In name- -

SJesfl grave. The niaxwtciv was the
luitconie of a long series of neglects

i nd dishonesty, nnd the only light In
I lie darkness of those days wns the
f act that tho Christian Indians were
is true as steel. They saved more than
htX) white women nnd children. There
hre Indians still living whom I love ns
he bravest knights tlmt ever walked
n earth, and who. nt the risk of the

Vatred of their fellows nnd danger to
lives, never faltered. Tho snme

would have taken place on
northern border hnd It not beenJ'lolr fact that the Christian Indiana

timely warning of danger, and
Indians cnino to the defence

if tho whites."

In Texas there are some eight acade-
mies and colleges for the higher educa-
tion of Nearly all of
these schools nre presided over and
taught by young The
exceptions are the Tlllotson school at
Austin, one of the many supported by
the American Missionary Association,
which Is manned entirely by whites,
and Bishop College at Marshall, which
bus a white president and mixed teach-
ers. These schools nre scattered all
over the State, and It Is not easy to esti-
mate tho tremendous work they arc
doing for the future of the race and of

the State. Indeed, they are revolu-
tionizing the character of the people In
Texas. - It Is a remarkable fact that In

respect, as In most of the States of
South, there are more of the schoola
tho higher education of colored peo- -

In Texas than there are for the
tea.

A Eow Elected Them.
Ii olden rimes the mayors of Lelcej;

tn ijugianu, were elected uy a sow.
candidates sat In a seini-elrcl-

Lh with his hat full of beans In his
and he was elected mayor from

rTjoso hat the sow ate first

Tainted Blood
Poisoned my whole system, local troubles
being the origin of my suffering. My limbs
and arms swelled and sores broke out. My
aervons system was shattered sod I became
helpless. Medical treatment availed nothing.

Mnnrl'e finreancirillnB SM B B B S M
Cave me vitality at onoe. I gained rapidly
Vnd the sores disappeared. I gained strength
Ind was finally restored to health." Mas.

--euaiuoa E. Bsu-ra- , P. O. address, Vest
f Granville, Mass. Get Hood's.

tasteless, mild, efTeo-.58- 3S rlllS tlve. All uruKctau. ase.
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World's Fair I MKJMLST AWAKU.

IMPERIAL
MRANUM
Prescribed by Physicians
Relied on in . Hospitals
Depended on by Nurses
Endorsed byTHE-PRES- S

The BEST prepared FOOD
V Sou bv DRuaaisTs EvenvwHEite t

- mh um mm, Niw York.WUIKAMSlUMUrt

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Renntor TeBot has bought a Kansas news-
paper.

The value of Professor Ilnxley's estate If
less than tS.OOO.

F.mnemr Wllllnm It., ot Germany, has
caught the bloyeln fnvnr.

The Vnko of Norfolk has boon elected
Mayor of Hhofflelil, lOnglnnd.

EvSiwsknr Itwd workml off thirty pounds
of flesh Inst stimmnr on a bicycle.

The Inrirest Inndml estate Is that of the
Our Mullein o( llnssln, lOO.OO l,0,)0 nurtM.

The oldest lawyer Is .tmlgn Kiirl Rlntrmnnn,
ot Uelr.on, Oormrtnv, lui years of age. He
prnxtlveil until IsM.

A Washington paper assorts tlist fthnrlns
.. Dnnn, of the Now York Hun, uses hts

linger to paste with.
The Empsrnr of .Inpan Is nn

sportsmnn, ilovote.l to tiding, sliooltng, ten-
nis, tlKliIng, blllinnls nnd football.

The Piiks of Hutherlnnd sends his two
little sons, nrtoil sven snd five, to the vllliuro
publln seliool, with the children of his ten-
ants.

Maris Pngmnr, Pnwngor Empress of Rns.
lln, who is snld to lm netiinl ruler, Is yet
eoinpnrntlvely young, boingonly forty-seve- n

penrs ot sge.
of relies Thomas Byrnes, of

New York City, eillml for Europe to eonsnlt
hankers almut formtiig an international

ageney.
Tanevn del OnMlllo, tbeRpnnlh Premier,

Is sixty-liv- e years old. tie entered Journnl-Is- m

when lie bec'iiiiin of ngn, and polities
tliree years lator.

Louis Mlnhnl Ins n selinme of founding a
home tn England fur polllienl reTngeiw from
the (.'ontini'iit out of tie) prolltsot nn Amerl-ra- n

lecturing tour.
Oeorgs Fn)d. Williams, ths Pemoerntln

onndlilnte for Oovermw of Massachusetts, Is
aid to be the "irii(lnnl mugwump," llo Is

forty-thre- e yoars of ngn.
A sueeessfiil oierntlon for the removal ot

a cataract has been porformed on tho eyes ot
(lenerol W. Jones, of Dulunpie, Iowa,

Ulntes Henntor, who Is ninety
years old.

It IS reported that Mrs. Hearst, the wealthy
California widow, has Klven ir,(KW to the
cause of free Ct hn, and that Die famous
vneht Vamoose is to tin lilted out ns a Cuban
blockade runner and privntner

Pr. Theodore It. Tlmliv. the Inventor ot
the turbine wheel, Is now living in Chicago.
At seventy-tw- o years of sge he ts ns hale
nnd active as most men of llfty. Dr. Tlmby
Is s native ot Duchess County, New York.

Prince Bismarck keeps a welulilng ma-
chine In his liedroom, nnd welKhs himself
every day when he gets up, netti.R down the
weight in a register. In IN7I) lie weighed
M2 pounds, but latterly 302 is all that ho
gels.

M, Iloron, the gmat French detective, now
nbout to retire, will bo long, remembered an
the mnn who performed the daring and dif-
ficult feat of safely piloting the hdr ot the
lttissian throne, in disguise, through the
nihilist dons of Parts.

Lord Pysnrt, who has a rent roll of 7S0,-fin-

a year, is descended from Will Murray,
the 'whipping boy" of King Charles I the
lad deputed to receive corporal punishment
whenever his youthful royal master bad
been guilty of misbehavior,

Tholnte General Mahono wns n dysneptls
before the war, and his physician suld that
ho innst have fresh milk every day. When
he went into the Confederate army he took
a cow with him, nnd notwithstanding the
terrible Axliting ho did, he never lost that
cow nor missed his fresh milk diet

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.

Etx Dead and Many More Wounded in a
Tenement Uouae.

An explosion, caused by escaping gas,
wrecked a bouse, reJuctng it to atoms, on
Church court, Htrand, London. Bix porsoni
bavo been killed and mnny were Injured by

the collapse of the house. The building
consisted ot three floors, nnd Its tenants were
mostly lovrni Unrdeu market porters, A

deafening report wn suddenly heard and
then the houte aollnpnt'd as If made ol
enrd. causiug much exoitement in tin
tielKhborhood.

As a reull ot the explosion the new C'hurc
couit wns blocked wilb a great mas ot burn
littt debris, which was msda up oi the wrec)
ot the house In which the explosion occurred.
In this wreck thirteen occupants of tin
bouse, Including six cbildreu, are supposed
to k' burled.

Two firemen, while searching in tho burn-
ing embers hi nn effort to extricate tho vic-

tims, were buried beneath tbe upper story ol
an adjoining house, which suddenly collaps-
ed. One of tbe unfortunate firemen was re-

suscitated in an Injured condition, but tbe
other still remains burled tn the ruin.

BODY BURNED TO A GRISP.

Fatal Fire at 8teubenvl(le, With a Lost
$26,000.

An exploilon ol reoflng paint occurred la
the cellar of the boslnen block of W. L, Sharp
& Bon, Market street, in tne Business center
of Bteubenville. Fred Moselle and Joseph
Wannemacher, employes, were getting tne
paint from a barrel and filling it In cans,
when it raa over and ignited from a torch
held at tbe elevator by a boy named Jobn
t'baytors. Tbe explosion followed, sod tlsmes
spread up tbe elevatoi shaft and enveloped
the building.

Moeselle bad his Jaw broken In two places
and bis balr burned off. Wannemacher was
burned to a criip. The buildiug, wuloh is
tbree stories, was destroyed. At one time
adjoinlug buildings were on Are, but tbe fire-

men extinguished tbe flames. The lots Is
estimated at 1 25,000; partially insurod.

FAVORS ANNEXATION.

Commander Walker, of the O. A. R a
Kod-Ho- t Cuban Sympathizer.

"For forty years I have hoped tor the an.
oexation ot Cuba to tbe United 8t tea," said
Colonel Ivan N. Walker, commander In chief
of tbe G. A. K. when asked what he thonght
of tbe proposed mass meeting In Iudlanpolls
to express sympathy lth the Cubans. Contin-
uing, the Colonel said:

Home ot tbe best friends I have ever had
pfTeredup their lives in attampts to freetuba from tbe yoke of Spain. 1 reoelved aletter a tow days ago from a committee atChloago, which drstres to bavo general
Cuban Uieetlnxs held all over tbe country on
October 8L 'ibe committee asked me to is--

a general order Ic the O. A. K. Posts tomeet and give expression to the Cuoan move-
ments. I answered that it was entirely un-necessary, as the soldiers of this land are
lulte capable of expressing themselves on allpatriotic lubjocts,,' .

Another Queen Chosen.
A dispatch trom beoul says tbe king ol

Koreu bus chosen auother queen to succeed
the one recently SMutBiuated, and bns as
turned tbo tula ot empuror." Tbe repre-
sentatives iu Beoul vt the powers have msdt
a protett against tbe kind's action, 'ibt

is going out ot tbe country at
the special envoy to Europe aud America ol
tbe klug'e luiucr, lie is be-
ing sent out ol tbe country to prepare tb
way to tbe throne for another prince, who it
a son ot one of tbe king's bareut favorites.

Silled by a Slate Penoll;
Johnny Drlpps, son of Joseph

Dripps of 9 Boggs avenue, Mt. Washington,
Pittsburg, wss playing on the street in front
of tbe 'J'birty-secou- d ward school, wben ha
loll on the sharpened point of a slate pencil
be was carrying In bis band. The pencil
penetrated his heart, passing between the
fourth aad fifth ribs, oa using instant death.

NEW3Y CLEANINC3.

Japan has dneidedto evacuate Roma.
The very newest Is a elothes-pl- n trust.
Chicago Is threatened with a Coal famine.
The nplrltunllsls held a National Conven-

tion at Washington, D. C.
An order for MOO new freight ears has

been placed by the Erlo lUilwny.
Hammond, Ind hns closed lis publld

schools on account ot thndiplithnrln.
A deer nnd liear farm Is now proposed ns

an industrial enterprise In Northern Wiscon-
sin.

The sensational decline in cotton was non-

shared a guarantee ngnlnst furl her oxporls
of gold.

Jay Gould's estate Is appraised for the In
herltnneo tux levy nt a little short ot

Chicago's Health Department will mnko
stringent rulosto prevent the sale of horse-lles- h

as beef.
Trouble hns ngnln rison between Great

Dritnln nnd Franue over tho llurmese-Chi-o"s- e

frontier.
The second annual reunion of colored

soldiers was held In Houston,
Texas, October 3.1.

There Is a Mack beetle out West which
bores into rnm stnlks. It sucks the juice mil,
snd the stnlks wilt.

Hecelpts of horse nt Chicago for Heptem-h-- r
wore the largest on record fortbnt month,

B"!iolhend having been received.
Arizona manufactures lorexpnrt 33.0011,000

feet of liindierannnnllv. which Amis a niur-k-

in California aud New Mexico.
The lumber mills nt Interior, Mich., have

closed up nnd the Inhnliitnnls hnvo moved
nwuy, leaving the town tnnautless.

The charge ngnlnst the German Hoelall t,
Lelbknecht, Is wonie than mn)esty. It
Is high treason, punlshnblnby death.

With a grenl civic parade nnd speeehmnk-In- g

by live Governors the
celebration was held at Milwaukee, Wis.

A prominent Hnwnllnn editor rooently In
Clili-nx- predicts the overthrow of the
Hawaiian ltcpubllc within night months.

The ttnsslnn Government notified Jupnn
that they will never abandon Korea, ami
will protect that country from nil eucronen-moiit-

The Indlnnnnolls Superintendent of Pollen
has dbwovercd that some offli-er- s hnve a
hiiblt of torturing prisoners to ninke them
conbtis.

Arizona's Indlnu population Is estimated
nt 07,000. The braves am nt peace nnd not
a simile white mnn has been killed by them
during the iuihI year.

A schoolboy playing III Mnvlleld. Ky. , was
knocked down nnd silirhtly Injured the other
day by a pig's skull which a careless huzr.nrd
Which was flying overhead let fall upon lilm,

Dlnck bears am reported to tin much mom
numerous rnnn nsufii in nw r.iiini owiimp
region, Vlrglnln. They are doing much
ilnmngn among the crops aud stock on farms
thorontiout.

Mm. Mary Itarr was awarded 90II0 damnges
In the Mercer County Circuit Court, Ken-

tucky, for tbe death oilier hushnnd, n Louis-Vill-

Houthern Itnllrond trackmen, who was
killed while In tho discharge of bis duty.

The total sealing catch for the Canadlnn
fleet this season amounts to 72,BA0, ngnlnst
114,474 last year. The tnke In Bering Hen was
80.700, as against 120,311 last season. This is
the largest catch in Dortng Hen on record.
There wore forty-tw- o Canadian vessels
there.

Third Assistant Postmaster-Gener- Craig's
report recommends that a limited indemnity
loss for registered letters bo provided by
loKlslntion. International Indemnity for the
loss of registered articles will be urged upon
this country nt tbe coming Postal Union
Congress.

In oonscqnenen of the gmat rise In the
Vnlunof Jnpniinso anil Chinese enmphor, due
to tho mnnufneturo of celluloid, experiments
with the camphor tree hnve been mndn In
Ceylon, nnu proveo so rniniirKnmy success-
ful that the supply will probably soon be-

come normal aitnlu.
The United Hlutee Treasury Department

has declined to admit free of duty tho
clothes nnd sword of the Duke of Welling-
ton worn by him nt Waterloo, nnd Nupoleon's
lint nnd swrd worn by him on the same

The intention of the importer was
to exhibit thorn In thiseountrv for pay.

Gnhrlnl Stanislaus is dead. His corpse
was found In n oreek in Alaska. He was it
llusHlnn miner and started out from Victoria,
llritisli Columbia, Inst June with the Inter),
lion of reaching Hllxirla by wny of II iring
Htralt, which he honed to cross on the lee.
His object wns to find bis lady love, who has
bean bniiLshad to Hlberiu by the ltu.sslnu Gov-
ernment.

WAR ON ASHANTEE.

The King Rejects England's Ultimatum
and is Ready for Battle.

Captain Donald Btowart, tbe speolal British
commissioner who was sent to Coomasale,
the capttsl ot Ashantee, recently, escorted by

101 Hussars under Captnlns Cramer and Ir-

vine, to present tbe king ol Aahantee wltb
the ultimatum ol Great Britain, has returned
to Aoora. Gold Coast Colony, Uritlnh West
Africa, bringing tbe first authentic news ol
tbe result ot bfs mission. Tbe king has re-

jected tbe Drltlab ultimatum, says that he
prelors war to accepting tbe terms, and adds
ibat be is fully prepared for It.

Tne terms ot tbe Drltlab ultimatum were
that tha king should have a llrlttah commis-
sioner In bis country, and that he should

laoe Ashantee under the protection of Great
rltaln.
A strong force ol Imperial and native

troops will new be dispatched to Coomassle
to force tbe king to terms. Hlr Francis Scott,
Inspector-gener- of tbe Gold Coast force,
who la now in England, will leave for West
Africa as soon as possible to organise the ex- -

fieditlonary force wblcb is expected to begin
by tbe middle ol December. In

the meautime troops will be sent there from
Lagos and other places. A strong body ol
buasars will take part in the expedition.

RECRUITS F0R CUBA.
they Boarded an Outgoing Steamer Id

New Tork Bay.
Tbe steamer Laurads, Captain Hughes

from New York for Kingston Ootober 31, re-

ports upon bor arrival at Kingston, Jamaica,
tbnt after leaving New York she met with twe
boats outaide the bsy. In which were 84
Cubans, who embarked upon tbe Laurada.

lu tbe voyage tbey were diaembarked
ff Cuba.

Jut, sttomer also met two otber boats
which curried 82 cases of ammunition, which
were taken on board aud wbiub were again
unloaded ou Buudny while tbe steumer was
iR Uuuiitsnamo, Cuba, alter which she pro-
ceeded to Jamaica.

Quay ia or Btod.
In an Interview in Philadelphia Benator

tj jry came out very strongly for Ibomas 0.
K ted for Prealdent. "Yea,'' he said, I am
lor heed now, and wna for him before I weutt) New York. I will not any that he will be
n uninated. Tbnt depends upon the attitude
ot otber Btates, auuh ns New York. It woa
suggested tbut be and Piatt were
reported to have agreed upou P.eed. (Senator
Quay replied: "Piatt dldu'l tell me hn waa
forlteed." Aa to Qusy'a second choice, be
said, "I am lor Mcliluloy, or any other avail-
able man."

Armenians Revolt,
Tbe most alarming news yet reoelvod from

Armenia states that tbe situation Is so grave
tbsl In lbs Zeitout mountslna and in that dis-
trict there are 26,000 Armeniuns In open re-
volt against tbe rule of tbe euliau. The
Turkish government, la view ol the gravity
ol this outbreak, has decided to call out tbe
army reserves.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Ft. Andrew's Bay, Flo., Is pining for a
barber.

Knights ol Labor are reorganising long-
shoremen.

The wages of the Honking Valley (Ohio)
Coal operators have been Increased.

A great mnny new reduction plants have
been emoted lu Colorado during tlie year.

Glsssblowlng has commenced nt llriirhtnn,
N. J., giving employment to nbout 800 men.

France Is nhont to establish evening man-n-

training In nil schools for primary educa-
tion.

The strike of the gold benters lor nn
of wanes from 7 a week to tligeneral.

The strike has been broken by the resump-
tion of work by the miners ot tho Cnmp
Cmek (Ohio) mlno.

In railroad circles ear shops am reported
to bo opening up In nil parts ot the oountrv,
somn of them having been closed for yours.

The Cmuc tron Works, Allentown, l'enit,,
mndn the second vnlunlnry Incrense of ten
(sir cent. In wnircs of tiiolr 400 employes
within a few months.

Tlie Columbus. Hocking Vnllev and Toledo
Ibillmnd placed its orders for tltio ears with
the Pullninn Company, nnd tho nctlvlly nt
those shops Is snld to bo phenomenal.

Delegates to the convention of the Amnrl-en- n

Federation of Lnlmr will be required to
vote on the question whether Its locnl unions
shnll bn permitted to nllllinte with Knlglits
of Labor.
I Thn labor strikes In New York City

the Inst seven nnd n hnlf years lira esti-
mated to have cost the Workers, whom thev
were Intended to bnnullt, over 4)7,000,000
In Wnges.

The Houthern Pacini morning trains nre
now enrrylng out from New Orhnns
large numbers of laborers, who em seeking
tho LouMnnn ane fields for tlie harvest.
These laborers are colored and Italians.
I Probably the Inrirost number of men ever
employed in the building of a single ship urn
now nt work upon the firltlsb battleship
Mnirnillccnt In the Chatham dock yard.
There nre two thousand mechanics on tho
pay roll.

The bicycle has nt length entered the field
of labor demonstration. With nil Ihetool-mnknrs-

Toledo's ten fncetories nn strike
for a ten per cent, increase, the outlook for
cheaper wheels next season Is hardly en-
couraging.

Superintendent Elliott, of tho pinto glass
factory at Kokomo, Ind., lias been ordered
East by the Trust, to start the idle plants nt
Chnrlcrol and Duipicsnn I'enn. All the plain
glass factories lu the United Hlates will then
be In operation.

Hherllt Wllhelm nnd a pnsseof Unlontown,
Pcnn., went to Htlekvllle Hollow Imcaus'ithn
fornlirn miners nt the Wasliliurtnn Coal nnd
Coke Works them struck, nnd wernthmnten-In- g

to attack tho English-speakin- g inliiom
W ho want to work.

Orgnnlsers hnve lieen nt work. It Is paid,
secretly nMirgnnlr.ingtlinsurfncn rnllrond em-
ployes of New York City, ami unions have been
formed nn most of the New York Hill's and
tho consolidated roads of New Jersey. Them
Is "grumbling nbout long uud Irregular
hours."

Tho 10,000 men employed In tho mills In
tha Fox ltlver Valley, Wisconsin, will bo
thrown out of work ngaln on account of tho
low water. During tho last ten dnvs tho
factories havo lowered tlie level of' Lake
Winnebngo mom than three Inches, though
complying with the orders of the War

This brings the water down to
within one inch of tho limit establliihed by
tho department.

CURIOUS PHENOMENA.
Email Streams in Indiana Suddenly

Filled With Water.
An interesting point for specialists to con- -

aider In connection with the earthquake Is
tha fact that a number of the smaller Indians
strenma, having their source In tha nutliern
border of the gas belt, have euddeuiy tilled
wun water.

No rains hare occurred In this state for
months to swell the streams, and lu the case
oi noney crock, lu tne nturn pnrt of

county. It hnd gone dry several
weeks ago, the water standing only in pools
here and there. This week It la tilled to the
brim, aud in some places has overflowed am)
wnslied away fences on the adjoining farms.

Hugnr creek, that runs near Ediuburg.Johu- -
son county, wns nearly dry, but today It Is
reported to be nearly filled. Hroaller streams
rising In tho Hancock county gas territory
have shown similar phenomena.

No one csn explain whence tbe water comes
and It Is ottered that the sinking of the earth
In tbe gas belt bns afforded new outlets foi
tiudergrodnd water couracs, thus foedlng the
streams. In the ooae of Honey creek, the
records show tbnt previous to tbe Charleston
eartiiqunke, August i, ihho, tbe stream actod
ne It bus now. Tbe pbonomen was reported
previous to tbe ounke on Keutember 28. 1H7H.
both of these quakes having been strongly
foil In Indiana.

The most remarkable demonstration was
at Charleston, Mo. After the tint ahock the
enrth'a surface eontlnued to vibrate fully
twenty minutes. Hundreds of oblmneys
wore toppled down and plate glass In several
etore frouts broken to bits. Tbe brick Metho
diet church was badly abattered, and tbe
Mastering knocked from a hundred or morefntnriora. In tbe country four miles south ot

Charleston the crust of the earth waa broken
In fifty places and from tbe fissures wator
and sand were gushing In considerable vol-
umes. Tbe same thing It reported In dis-

tricts further south and also at Ulg lake,
several miles north of tbe town. This is a part
of tbe old volcano region, which was over-
whelmed and nearly destroyed by an ear:h-quak- e

eighty years ago.
At Gadsen, Ala., the shook wrecked several

bouses, injuring auroral people.
Tbe capltol building at Paokaon, Miss., was

so badly cracked by tbe earthquake It is fear-
ed It may collapae.

THEY DIDN'T DO A THING,

Secured $1,000 From a Safe and Esoapa
on a Stolen Handcar."

Thegenorai store of Uriah Billik, In the lit-

tle villnge ol Van Lue, ten miles east ol
Findlay, 0., waa raided by burglars at an
early hour Friday morning. Wltb tbe use ol
dynamite the safe door waa blown ts pieces,
aud although every windowjln the store wet
shattered by tlie cououaslou no one in town
appeared to be awakened. From tbe safe
Vl.ulJO, half of wblcb was gold, was taken.
Alter looting the sale the burglars broke open
tbe section bouse on tbe lilg Four railroad
snd stole a handcar, wilb whloh they

After Cuban Recruits.
W. B. Decraui, who is interested In Cuban

nffuirs and iu wltb iusurgeni
benilqiuirture iu New York, will, It is said,
open u recruiting station in ltookford. III.,
alter November 1. Mr. Decram ia bound tc
a crecy, but without knowing bis

let drop the fact to a supposed re-
cruit that i5,ULU young meu of ituod hubitf
and pbynlque will doubtless be culled tor.

Two Killed Outright.
Two Bt, Louis suburban trains on the Mia

sourl Paclllo road, one loaded down with
suburbanites returuiug boms from tbe thea
ters and tbe otber oouiiug into town, collided
within tbe city ilmlla nbout miunigm l ues-ds-

A horrible wreck resulted, both engi-
neers being killed aud both firemen aud I
passenger being fatally injured.

French Railway Aocldent.
A paaseuger train from Ports for Touloutt

came into collision between Lexos nnd La
Gusple, In the department of Tarn et Ga-
ronne, wlih a train fiom Teulouse for lbs
north. Uotb trains were wrecked, Two pas-
sengers ware killed and sight Injured.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Lfttpst U.S. Gov't Report

Li cy
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Private Hoof (lardoiis.
rinna have been drnwu for two new

houses that tiro to lie titillt uptown tin
the west aide of New York for private
residences, nnd eiteh uf them la to have
a roof garden. This would Ittdlente
that their owners Intend to spend purl
of the summer months In New York.

"I know of no better place In New
York for a private roof garden," snld
the nri'lilleet of one of those houses,
"than the high ground on the west side
of town. The house Hint I nm going
to liullil will lie four stories high, and
as there nre no high apartment build-
ings nenr liy the roof garden on the
top will lie private In every sense of the
word. It Is the owner's purpose to
have It an arranged Hint he tuny hnve
Ills liicnkfnHt or his dinner served there
In wiirin wen I her. I'nder these clrcuin-stntii'i'-

he may forget Hint lie Is In the
elty. Krom Ills roof he can look over
Illvct'Hldo Turk, nnd across the river
to the Jersey Hhore, This In the coolest
purt of the town In the Hummer, you
know, and I expert to see ninny of the
new roHldi'iti'pa up there equipped with
roof gardens."

Here lletew.
"Man wants hut little hem below, nnd

wants that little long," nnd Just ns long ns
he can get It. Tho words of the old hymn
hnve a mennlng, which, Interpreted that as
the absence of nil pnln Is supreme bnppl-lies-

it Is very little to nsk to tie rend from
it, A short cut to the uttalnnient of tills is
to use Ht. Jacobs Oil. it is a little thlni; to
get, but the amount of good it does lu the
cure of pnlus is somolhini; enormous.

How's TlilsT
WenfTer One Hundred Dollars ttewsnl for

snv cssn of i Mlsrrh lUsl oauuut be cured bf
Hail's ('ihlnrrli t'ure.

I" . J. I lium Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.
W, the undcr-- l ;invl, have known f. ,1. Che-

ney rr the inHt IA years, and believe him per-
fectly Imnornlile in all lnislniMs iinnseetioiia
nnd tltmnctnliy nhle to carry out auy obliga
te m 1,1 in ij i iii-- I, rin.
Wsht Tiiuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

I III In.
Wai.imxo, Kmiis Maiivik, Wholesale

Druggists, 'livedo, Glihi.
HsIPs Ctiiiirrh Cine is Inlertiallr, act-

ing directly liHin the IdiKMl nnd mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price. 7nc. per IsitUe. Hold
by ull Dru 'prists. Testimonials fruo.

Pepin, the son of Charles Marlnl, was The
Hhort from his small staturo.

sirs. Wlnslnw'e Hnnththg ryrnp for children
teething, softens the giiins, rcdueei tnflnma-tlou- .

allays pain, cures win I colic, iio. a bottle,

New Caledonia has 7.000 square miles,
about the area of New Jersey.

I r. Kilmer's riWAMP-llnn- r euros
ell Kidney and Hluddcr troubles.
Pamphlet nnd consultntlou free.
Laboratory llliigiisiiipton, N. Y.

There are a dnr.cn llusslnn provinces, ennh
Inrgor than the Htsto of Kansas.

FITS stopK-- tree by Im. Kr.iMr'sdurAT
Vkiivs KkMoiiklt. Nn ill. lifter llri day's use,
.Marvelous cures. 'I reiillM' and Irlnl bot-
tle fiev, lr. Kline. Ull An li M., I'bilu., I'll.

Tho Philippine Islands hsve 114,000 tqunro
miles, about Ilia sir.o of Arizona,

We think Plso's Cure for Consumption Is the
only me, Heine for Couirhs, .Ikknik I'ini kakii.Hprlllgllelu, Ills. Oct. I, IMII.

In 1870 candles wure first mado from

4A Penny
Saved is a
Penny Earned."

But a penny saved in
buying a poor article of
food Is a dollar lost to
the doctor.

BUY

SELF-RAISIN-O

Buckwheat.
Saves

Health,
Dollars
And Time.

CUHtSWitlHt all Uii fAili"" XTa A Best Couuh brrup. Taeut (ioo.L Use fT3 In tuna Sow hy nrouvi.t. tiitagtfa3iiikr,i

V

i y' -j 1ml
. Vj,

economical of washing

Itevenge tn Sweet.
ft takes a lirlght woman to relinks

another woman's rudeness, a general
statement well liorue out by a story
from the Atlanta Constitution.

A lady entered a railway train and
took a seat In front of a newly mar-
ried couple. Hhe was hnrdly Rented be-
fore they begun milking remarks about
her.

J lor lust year's bonnet and clonk were
fully criticised, with more or less gig-
gling on the bride's purl, and there la
no telling what might have eonin next
If tlie lady hnd not put a sudden slop
to the con vet siit Ion liy n lilt of strategy.

Kho turned her bend, noticed that tbo
bride was eouHldernlily older than tha
groom, and In the smoothest tones snld!

"Miiiliini, will you plcnse lutve your
son close the window lieblnd yon?"

Tbe "son" closed his mouth, aud the
lii lde nn longer giggled.

OIVI3 ENJOYS
Knth tlm method nnd results wlien
fyrup of I'igs ia taken; it is ileasaut
nuil rtlrcsliinp; to the tnfto, nnd acts
fenlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

utul JJowelfi, clcntiprs the ays.
tern t'dhcttinlly, dispels colds, head'
nc.hcB nnd fevers nnd cures liahitual
constipation. rU-rn- of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and ao
crptithlo to tho etomnch, prompt in-i-ts

action nnd truly licnoliciul in its
cfloctfl, prepared only from tho moat
healthy nnd ngrccnhlo Euhstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs in for unlo in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliahlo druggist who
may not havo it on hnml will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try b lio not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AN FfltNCIXO, ( tl.

IDUICVIUC, Kt. MlV Y0HK. H t.

IN V 4S IIS

Kayliai-1- Aiigi-io- , Itiib, in, Taise
Tlie I.INfNE" ere trie Best anil Meet SVwnomW

Ssl Cullsrs still CnAs worn; tliey are uieOe ct fine
tHilli siilfts flnlsliM alll: and ImihsLlotli, roilsr la eriutl to two i( sny other f.lna.

Thu lit wf, vwar an lnt wit. A ot
Tn OoUsre or Five fens ol Cttfla for TueotF-irif- e

Otiila.
A Haranle ftoltar an Pair of Cnffs h? suO (at Sas

Qaala. nunesirleandslio. AUUreio
JCVEJIHII1LB OOLUS COHP4MT,

wneakllaBi,. Mrwlera. BKUUrSU.

RUPTURECured
POMTIVMaV

flOMlH 111 P'lt RR
Worn hlirhi tvi'1 ly. (u

n Ailju-i'thl- J'tvt whk'h
enn I mu'tr lurircr or

tiiftller tMltrtmriitng
cr.ittilimnof ftL'PTuhlL

rATTWTnn. Illii. ( Nt. if nt awrurt-l-
,aftlcdbyU.V. lliiuMMrr.Co.744nrradwfty,N.y.Cltr

qqadaysure.,:e
itf ltml w will h'w yon liovr to

i a du ; un-- ; w fur
laism iu wori and Urmrn you ire jom
work In Ilia wlivrw yoti liva.

Im ouMTnnm fully reraounser w tfti'rntia i l ar tinn'. oi $t tnr'Tt-r- sty1

KUIaL BAAl fr'AITI HI.U IMrwtl, XasaW

DAILY $3 PER YEAR.
Presidential Year.

THE f ltR Af.O CHRONICLE, the treat nemo-crttt- le

newsimpt-- of the whhi, postpam evi-r- day
In tlie week lor one year, f :l. No subscription sttins rnte less twin cno y:ir. Simmies free. THSI
ClIUONICLK. lul-lie- l Wasliliislon St.. thlcaso.

ahssa sw Y

f 'Succeseruiiy FronecutesLatj frlricittiii EixnlDai U S malOD Rurtau.
BUyltulsVL wur, 5(4judit;i,tij.acUilui, ptlj aluwR

Water
TL - . -- 11 Jw,v i nuuung uvii wiiicr, mats an you ncea

with Pearline. Don't use any soap
vhdit we claim is true, that

Pearline is better than soap, the
soaP doesn't have a chance to do

L any work. It's only in the way.
vcsiura, aunic suajys iiuiik uusc

trouble and you'd lay it to
Pearline. You'll never get Pearl- -

ine'3 very best work till you use it just

way

claim.

as directed on the package. lhen
you'll have the easiest, quickest, most

and cleaning. n
10

When You Want to Look on the Bright Side cf Things
Use

SAPOLIO


